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tr. Walt t;~r. Ho1I1pel, 
Cl~r-F;mont,, CaliSorniS1. .. 
D~ar. Sir :-
l am lU.reotad. by P.11,~~1,1.0rt Kf:ic!'J.~ t,o :re1~1~ to ynuz· r ,l~Jf)J: of 
n0ee"m1-;t,".Jr 3li3t. 
Th~1,r.: will pi~ol):il)lY h~; n v,;1.oarn::.y in ~,h"'1 r'"'pnrt:·:ent rrf' Athlnt-
ief, n~xt -z•efl!.', P..nt tf you rH'1Hi . e t3o l)er,or ,i::-i a ean(lii\n+,e for thA r10-
a :t t~ ion, ~ernl t,o P:r.-(~f,J .. rt.,.J.nt KB:i:>r HlV;h reemnr,i:;:nnat.iom~ nnrl ;r.;iff•,t"f'};1eu;, 
f:';.f~ YliH -t:Lln1: w:1..ll n.imi1:1:, h:tr;: ir rl.1•1t1;1•r,;i1 5.r:: .:re;•'.~-· 1~':i.tr (-'•;;;S f'(<J.' t1H') 
powL1~1011. Btf t.,r: allif,, 5~n (lFd:.nt1, t: A 00.u~a-t.:i.(Tit,J. t.:rc,intrc ~r01i 
11,::;.,,,j ].,"d, fal'J well ~:.a 1rmu: ,-:ix1,-e .""i,mnf-, tJ. r,.i:-Llet;i, 0:'.l. .1.lBC\ g-:; 1.:+,~ yrm:r. 
8.£.B, wh,}-t,}11?;.J'.' 111,u:<:i::b:;d. or ti:tn,g:11'?., ·and. s~:rvt 11 :l'.'l'Y.'}e,nt, rJ'l0to:;;:r~trl':. 
J mn H~n'l).H!-._ :,,n::. UJi{lj)j' fFt}., f,l)'.'F.1,-IJi (}0VW1'.' B f}r:J.lef)'~ f:L~.r..:tc,~.,'H(-:. 
